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689 Thomas Joseph Pinson, SylveRter, Gn.
6500 Allan MacLaurin Ramsey, Pavo, (ia.
ni llnrry howard flornioud, Brunswick, 6n.
(3592 Snmuej Augiatus Sizer, Brun8wick, Ga.
oo:j Chnrlea Edgar Turner, 3rnnwlc1c, Ga.
No. 504. Urtinuwli,k,
.

(1g., (uit en

1161-A. T. Shaw, Box 54, Mobile, Ala.

on board Steamer IlINNjort).

Smirk, harry W. Anderaon.
Senior lloo-JToo, W. S. Wilson.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, E. R. Richards.
]3ojuzn, O. C. flanks.

Scrivenoter, N. Gregertsen.
.Tabberwoek, Howard Anderson.
Custocatian, G. U. Stafford.
Arcanoper, E. E. Mack.
Gurdon, F. E. Meyer.
no4 Franklin Thinwody Athen, ,flntnswick, Ga.
6MI, Willinm Frederiek Grooves, Atlanta, Ga.

Their Mail Returned.
Letters from the Scrlvenoter's office addressed to the sol.
lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any Informa.
tAon as to the present address of any of these men should
be promptly sent to the Serivenoter.
4168-E. E. Getchell, Oshkosh, Wi..
5119-WillIam F'. Simmons, Kentwood, La.
1427-P. 0. Blihop, Bertig, Ark,
4245-Adolphus Marshall, Fargo, N. D.
177-F. A. Felton, 547 West Adams St,, Chicago, Ill.
534-W. E. Harmon, Laico Charles, La.
5018-Wm. A. Partin, McHenry, Mise.
3519-R. A. Lang, 2217 23rd Avanue, Minneapolis, Minn.
2765-O. M. Lewis, Maas. Inst. of Technology, Boston, Masa.

5350-C. K. Wateon, Cripple Creek, Col.
1921-Geo. F. Wooloy, Clinton, Iowa.
5237-H. A. Tabb, care G. S. Baxter t Co., Brunswick, Ga.
478L--H. M. Briley, caro Baggage Agent Southern Railroad,
Birmingham, Ala.
2860-J. F. Lomasney, 1917 Hayes St., Nashville, Toan.
3824-W. T. Roes, CilIege St. Ticket Office, Nashville, Toan.
5751-T. B. Hinkle, Monroe, La.
1747-S. D. Parsons, Tomahawk, Wis.
4534-J. H. Phillips, Kansas City, Mo. (Removed from Beau.
mont, Tex.)
6470-G. P. Harding, Greenwood, Mise.
5033-H. Randall, Shreveport, La.
3628-A. O. Pates, Interbay, Wash.
4310-F, V. Ludington, Burlington, Wash.
2316-Jno. G. Moore, Lake City, Minn.
4112-H. F. Lesson, 465 W. 22d SL, Chicago, Iii.
782-A. T. Amea, Hnzelhurst, Wia.

0811-John A. Brler, core Forest Hardwood J,umber Corn.
pan, LIU,le flock, Ark.
:,oi-s, L. Jul.iiaui,, Culmul, Mo.
2149,-E. A. Dalton, Hollondale, Miss.
372-S. N. Acree, East Point, Ga.
0104-J. R. %Viieon, Miliville, Ark.
4064-T. E. Merritt, líutchinson, Nun,

4375-J. p. Gnlbrnith, Alpenn, Mich.
2009-1.'. 0. EhrlIch, Ehrlich, Wash.
209-C. ]). Meeker, Rockdalc, md.
.
1051-W. S. Harris, New.York, N. Y.
2071-W. A. Bowen, Wnehlèr, 'rexas.
5103-E. E. Nance, Chicago, Ill.
4988-C. M. Valdan, New Wbatcom, Wash,
2870-G. O. Woriand, Gilmoré, Ark.
5482-H. B. Rice, Greenwood, Mies. °
4771-C. H. Nold, Box 433, Lincoln, Nob,
276-G. H. Morse, Bonner, Mont.
5923-W. G. Strange, Cóvo, Ark.
5036-G. A. Cartwright, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3037-P. L. Garrett, Everett, Wash.
346-W. S. King, Van Buron, Ark.
4718-Wm. Shepporson, Middlesboro, Ky.
4607-T. 8. Wyily, Baracoa, Cuba, (forwarded to Camp Meado,
Pa.)
5151-J'. E. Loveall, Haynie, Wash.
5888-E. C. Abernathy, Wynnewood, I. T.
029-S. H. Taft, 808 W. 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
.
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The man.whose Boo-Eon names appear In the notIces hoow are
out of work and want employment. ThIs Is Intended as a permanent
department of Tua BULLIda, through which Lo mako these facts
known. It la, or should be, read by coverai thousand business man
who employ labor In many varIed forms, and Itcan be made of great
valuo In givIng prnnunal applicatIon to Hoc-Hoc's central tbcmo of
helping ono another. It la hoped the department will receive very
earofiti attention each iMuo.

Tus llur.T,wrrN fa the
110e-lIon, recognized
unaoLhe,,IIo and usau

E. B. HUENWAY Tomahawk, Wi..

-

WRSTW1LRD, HO!

A. A. WHITE, KanuasOlty, Me.

J)eiivcr aiid the Eighth Annual-Pike's l'citk
or Bust.

WANTED.-Partywith $2,000 to takolrnlfIntereat in established
lumber business, and travel through the Stato nf Ohio. None but
nalosmon familiar with the lumber business need apply. Address

The Supreme Nine.
Snack of the Universe-N. A. OLADDING, Indianapolis, lud.
Senior Hao-Hoo-7O8EPH MILES, Detroit, Mich.
¡unior Eec-Eec-PLATT Z, WALKER, Minasapolie, Mina.
Bojnm-R. W. ENGLISH, Denver. Colo.
Serivóuoter-L H. BAIRD, Nashville, Tenu.

"tJlOVOliond,"oaroJ. H. Baird, Nasbville,Tonn.

WANTED-A traveling lumber salesman meking Texas Oklaho'.
ma and Indian Territorios wants to reprenant ome good baib and
Door house. Bave established trade and understood lizo lina thoroughly. L. E. Rowe, 178 N. flgrwood Street, Dalias, Texas.

Iabberwsok-E, D tEMAN, Portland, Ore.
Cosisoatian-E. W. ANDERSON, Atlanta, Ga.
Arcinoper-D. TEAWAT CALL, Beaumont, Texas.
Onction-E. L TIETMEIEB, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WAN'rU.-ituatlon, South na planing mili foreman. Have had

twontyty.ftve years experience ¡n white pine, poplarandyallow pine.
Understand planingmill machinery and grading of lumber thoroughly. Address J. T. (,'armody, No. ?2l, i2 W. lStb St., Chicago, Ill.

'WANTED.-Posltlon with sonia goòd sawmill firm, either la foi,ave operuteji some of the largest circular andbang.saw. mills in
Florida. Cml gtve best of references. S. A. Johnson, 4046, Pensacola
FIL

. The Vicegerents.

The loliowing are Lbs Viceorents of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all
inquiries touchiBg Conmtenations should be addressed. These
men aro appointed to look after the interests of the Order in
'their respective territories. To this end, everything affecting
the interostsof the Order should be renorted to them, and they

.

for reasonable salary to begin with. Address No, 6748, Box 194, Monroe, La.

iiai,ccjutlie City. Ore.

Ilepsibile of Mexico-S. E. Beginn City of Mexico.
Tenhiesoao-(Easlorn Dlatrlet).-.W, k *lison, core "Ti,e Trades.
man " Ciottanoogn Tann.
Tenne..aee-(WcsWrn Di«irlot)_}'. D. limimnu, Memphis. Tenu.
Taxas--Joli,, B.00odhue. Beaumoi,t, Tax.
Virginia-S. F. MInter, Norfolk, Va.
Wwshlnwtoa-Tlins. H. Claflbv, 112 Washington SL, Seattle, Wash.
West Virginia-E. C. Colcor,f, st. Albano, W. Va.
Wioeoaaln-W. li, Ellis, Wausau, Wie.

WANTED.-Posltlon us local or travellugsalesman, or.offlco corra.
spondont. by apractical man, having had years nf experience In the
lumber trade. Best references. Address No. 547, FiatC, 5 Mississippi
Btreot, St. l'atil, Mina.

M0i-Herbert Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
1134-W. E. Gruff, Suit Lake City, Utah,
775-O. C. Gibson, 302 First avenue, Detroit, Mich.
198-1). P. Burns, Parkeraburg, W. Vn.
1050-H. C. WagnerTboma.vfl1e, L T.

Slinne,sota-(Southern Dlstrict)-W. 1. Ewart, Nat. Oerman Americen Bank Building, SL Pii,,l Minn.
MlssiasIppi-(Northorn Dlstriot)-i. W. Tioinpson, Mattson, MIne.
MIsslssIppI-(Sntitheru District)-Johu Mason, Iloguc ChUto, Miso.
Mi'usonrl-W. M. Jobn, ledi,Iin Mo.
Nobraska-UnulcI C. Dlot.z, Omnirn, seI,.
New York-(Knstern Dlstrlot)-W. P. Swans, I-Iavenioyer lluildin,
Now York, N. Y.

B. A. IOENSON, Chinago, 111.
W. E, BARNS, St, Lenin, Mo.
I. E. DEPEBAUGH, Ohiosgo, BI.

Indianapolis, tad.

.

Ksntneky-W. A, Kallond, 120 l3evonti, St., Louisville, iCy.
Loulslana-.(Norlhern Dlstrict)-Curtla Ilcovoll Shreveport La.
LonlsIan,-(uoutliarn District)-Wm. L. Burt'oj,, 8(0 (Jra,ier SI.,
Now Orleons, La
Manitoba, Canada-J C. Graham, Box 258, WinnIpeg. Manitoba.
5farsnnd-F. A. K Irky, 210 West Falls Ave.. Iiaitinore, Md.
Massaelsnsetts-(All New EngI,nd)-F. W. Lawrence, 65 Kilby St.,
MIehIisn-(iloutliern Diatrlct)-E. D. Galloway. Howell, Miei,.

New York-iWesleru fliatriot)-J, li. Weil, filo Elk ML, Bumilo, N.Y.
Tdorth Corolltia-CEantern DIstrIct).-(J. J. Cherry, I'nrinele, N. C.
N,,rili Dakota-C. F. Mudgoti, Valley City, N. D.
OhIo-(Nortliorn Dlstrici)-Joseph Sob neider, Room I Holmes Block.
Lli,i,,, O.
Ohlo-(Southnrn Dlstrict)-J. A. Porter Micidlelow,,, O.
Oregoi.-J. lt. Spndono, $7 sn,I 81) First. ht Portlan,I. Oro.
I'ennsylvanhis-lWeotern Dlstrlctl-W. i. Bill, 531 'Wood Si, 1ittsburgh, Po.

The House of Ancients.

WANTED.-Sltuatlo0 as traveling salesman for some yellow pine
concern, Well acquainted with Indiana and Illinois torriwry.
Thirteen years' experience. Address C. Wella, caro Sherman Bouse,

WABTED.-Poeltlon with somewholesa!econern. aímanngeror
yard. Am a good bookkeepar and eorrespoadsnt... Have been man.
agar of a yard for last dye years, and nui only outof a Job on account
of sale of yard. I wanta permanent position. Cangive beatof refer-

1544-L. Deemer, 2225 Dodge street, Omaha, Nob.

medium of ('o,,caknakd Onler of
Nine, and oZI oThers)ublkalios, ape

ccl, officiai

WANTED-Position nu superintendent or foreman of sawmill.
Uovo had three years' experience. Fur a long timo with Youmons
Bros. & Rodgina of this placo. That fian golnout. of business
leaves me opon for connection. Can give gjlt.nlge reference as to
ability. Address A. K. P. Crockett, Wlnona, Mina,

4010.-W. H. Appleman, Mosche, Miss.
5573-Walter Gregg, Waco, Texas.
2073-L. E. Campbell, Washington, Pa.
4521-E. J. Robinson, 440 MoClelland avenue, Detroit, Mich.
5448-C. E. Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.

'

.. ..o.d 1.,. a.u,r.

NASHVILtE, TENN., JULY, 1899.

WANTED.-Poeltion na lumber Inspector. Can give the heal of
reference. Addre 5823, caroJ. E. Baird. Horlvenotor.

No. 45

Kansas-Frank Hodges, Olutha Kan.

.

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
One Year ......................... 99 Çonts I Single CopIes ................... o Conta
Communications should be addressed to Ties Bua,ucrne, 012 Willcox Building, Nashville, Tennessee.

-

.

Scrlvenoter, Editor.

i'ublijihed Monthly by the Coneatonated Ordorof lion-Hou, at Nash.
villa, Tennessee.

man or suporintandent Have badtwentyyears experience and

5370-p. flcI, Trinidad, Cal.

3G64-A.

NASHVILLE, PENN., JULY, 1890.

Voie. III.

should have the hearty support ana co-operation of every
member:

eneas. Address 4881, care J:H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenu.

-

Alabism,s-W. J. iCilduff, Mobile, Ala.

WANTED,-Poiition as lumber stenographer. Bave bad several
years experience os stenographer, and also quile snexperienco in
lumbar business. Would prefargoIng to Texas orColoriodo or some
placo furthor north than wbere I am aiprmcnL situated. *111 work

Arkansus-iNorther,, Dlstriet)-H. A. Culver, Sedgwiok, Ark.
Arkansa,s-(Soutiieastern DiatrIet)-B. W. Wright, Chip, Ark.
Arkaneas(so,iLi,western Piatrlct)-J. P. Browor,Texnrkana, Ark.
.L'allforafn C. .1. Church, First SL San Franoisen, Cal.
('olarado-R. W. liemenway, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Eiorida-(Weotern Dlstrict)-J. F. Taylor, Pensacola, Fia.
Geergla-.(F.notern l)lstriei.)-Willlsm Denl,ardt Savanuab, Ga.
Georgia
!osthrn Diatrici4-C. M. iclilian, Cordelo, Ga.
JIIiaoIo.,.( orthern Dist.riet)-E L Booper, Old-Colony Building.
CHICagO,
lii. -------------------1lIIaois-(Soutiern Dietricth-W, II. Omble, Cairo, Iii.
Indlana-iNorthern- Diotrlet)-L G. Miller, cars Hoary Coeburn
Lu,nbor Co., indianapo is, lud.
Indlana-(Southern Dietrict)-Luko Russell., 312 Cberry SL, Evanü.
ville, md.
Indian Terrilori-Wm, Noble, South MeAiestar, lud. Ter.
-

WANI'ED.-A position with soma lumber Srm ai traveling sales-

man Oroiflee man. Am a anod eronntanI,
;weivsyearsjn-tne tufltberiniulneu. Am acqaonted with white

-

-

and yellow pine trade in Nebraska, Iowa andillinois. Am willing to
go anywhere. A-i reference from former eminyess if wanted.. A
permanent plaoojweterred.' Address No. 2630 11 St., Lincoln, Nab.

-

Iowa-41&urice L, Chapman, laio Clay SL, Dubuque, In.

-

-

'she Eighth Annual Meethigof the Concatenated Ordúr
o Hoo-Hoo will be held in the Brown Palace Hotel, In the
city of Denver, Arapahoc County, CoL, beginning at 9:00
A.M. on th, oti1 day of September, 18911. From a Hoo.Boo

standpoint, 1809 is o lucky yrsr, having just the right cornl)lIatIon ligures. It Is the only year cndthg in " 09 " thut
,,, of us will ever see. 1m- whin tip nn,çt
rolls around
the members cf Hoo-Hoo-that Is, nil those who pay their
dues promptly and malce no kick against the Scrivenoter-.
nih be sitting aloft on a nice, cool cloud, playing on a harp
of n thousand otringa. It bao been a prosperous year, too.
The war with Spain is over, and Agulanido wiR soon ha
squelched. Tho demand for lumber is unprecedented and
prices have gone up. There is no reason why the hearts of
nil good Roo-Roo should not rejoice and annlce merry, and
thero Is no better way for a man to show gratitude for the
beiiefactions of Providence and devotion to the Order than
by packing his grip and boarding the train for the Annual
Meeting at Denver. The Queen City of the Plains is goilig
to entertain the members of lioo-Hoo in n manner that will

eclipse anything ever attempted at any previous Annual
Meeting and every man who attends will be forever after
glad lie went. lt la believed the attendance will be vary
large. Excursion pun-ties are forming all over the country,

find the Scrivenotet- is daily in receipt of inquiries from
every section ns to rates, accommodations, eta. A big delegatun is cuniug-frum thePacific CoasSunea,-whereUooloo' has a large and enthusiastic membership. Suprema
Cuothrotinn Barry W. Andereon will marshal the troops
from Georgia, and Adonis Bellboy will bring over a party
from Buffalo. Vicegerent W. S. Hill advises us that a narly
is forming at Pittsburgh, Pa., and the baya from 'r'exu
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Arrangements are being made to run a special Tloo-TIoo
traut of sleepers over the officiai route, to carry into Denver
the biggest, jolliest, handsomest crowd of }loo-Uoo and

:

their wOineit folks ever seen together. While the exact
itinerary of this train has not yet been agreed upon without possibiiity of changes to insure the greatest. good to

I

/

the largest number, it will probably be like this:
Leave Chicago at 6 P.M., September 0.
Leave St. Louis at 8:40 P.M., September 6.
Arrive at Kansas City at 9:2! A.M., September 7.

imext Amuunoth Meetiitg is to be held in Denver, Septeinhtor

the evening of September 7, Instead nf Sopten)i)er 6, if

thtilt. hty getting clown to sworic at once thin btishiiess of tIte

lilcetilig voll he corrieri strnlgbt through to a finish and tun
whole crowd be ready to tnke in the side trips arid other
plelislire features of tite meeting.

&'I
yi4

«w

a
;Y:

'I'L-IE HOO-Ift)() st'icit oviit TIlE OFFICIAL ROUTI.
IUNION PitvIEIv ANI) CIIICAflO & tLTON.)
Th18 i the Lrain which, starting from Chicago, will pick
up excursionisth a 8t Loui8, Kansas City, and intermediate
P011th4, and thec start on n record-breaking
run acroFa the pinins. General Agent Aglar,of tuo Union Pacific, saya:
" Both the Chiengo & Alton and our road will put nil

traveling men in the finid to work the businoFa up. We guaranten to run thIs epecial sa one of the best ejuipped our
npecial traîna that ever crossed the Missouri River for Colorado.
'e wish to tunke it an event for
your Order.'

ale coming 111cc n swarm of bees. From ecry Stute in the
(julo11
aliti fron Oklnlioinii Territory the clans 1Il gather
at fIda great and glorious meeting, the Inst Annual of tiila
'i!iltllry. (We have grave doubts about the accuracy of this
lust elniii, but are too busy now to get tangled UI) with
ttii ,. 'licn does the century end? " dIspute.)

lt is the iirpose of tiiI artIcle. to set forth as fully as

i)OsMiIile tlìe 1)IOHt IIIII)ort)tnt facts that a Ifooitoo going to
I)enver will need to Icoow.
Tui,

Itisllroui,I Htc.

Phis is, of ccurse, the vItal point. The walking sviti prob.
ni>iy he good, but feW of us can leave home early enough to
giSt. ttI(rl. in time by that route. The folIo)4))g is about the
Stuttis of tue rate Iliotter lip to tue hour " The Bulletin
uops to
\VIie,i J)eiiver, Coi., wos selected as tue jjoiiit for holding
the lloo.]Ioo Annual of 1809, some doubt was expressed by

Klient iiii

I)een justified by tIle announcement made this
reek thnt rnte of one fore, phis $2, for the round trip had
lWl'i) granted.
This rote was not seetirid Illerely by asking
for it. A1)i)Iicatioii lIns iiiflde to thin tVestern Pnsaciiger
Assoeiot ¡tui iii ¿1 ne forjii (or sieli n ratp, hit I hi association
t ouk liegotive act
oil the ii PPhiat ¡Oil, ilecflni ng to nut hlorize n I)3'tiihUg l)ttt('r thou one n nIl n tiilr(1 fflrC On the
crtiticatc liai). 'h'tii proposition was not acceptable to
the Coniniitice on Tmnsportation, nnd was (leelined with
tlaftiiks. 'fluereaftei the .Zipphiciitjon for the
rnte of one
lure, Pills $2, IIN rrolibiiiittccl to tue fl$500jfltI()fl Oli two
M(l)nrnlc ocensions, luit 1)0th ihi,i
resulted
in negatIve
flCtiOfl. The11 it was that, General Pnssenier
Atent Chart.
l,,ii, ui the iihicngo niai AiIOii, ltl)ih General i'nsscpger
Agent
Lomax, of the Unioii PochAi', come to the rescue. Those
tifo tines jointly gll'i 11111kO
to
the
chnlriiinn
of
the
Westem
l'asseilger Assochitlon of their Intention to take mdciiiit1ent netion, nuit tomnke n rate of one fore, plus $2.
IIIII

.

.

Itiiote.

hatched " Certificate plan " was nil ve would have got, the
Supreme Nine has designated the Chicago and Alton and
(he Union Pacific as the OFFICIAL BOUTE to Denver froni
Chicago, St. Louis, Kaiisas City, and other terminais.
st. Louis, Sin.. July 10. 1509.-Neuma A. (ThuiilIog, Esq.,

Snark 1 tise Universe, Couicstc,,at,,i Order o? ilou-lioc,
IiilIiailspoIiis, ¡iid.-DoarStr: Tills will confiras our verbal
ailvice of thus iiioralii that the Clslvagn & Alt*n soit
Unli,n l'enfle llni,s will music,, us rate isi one fare. plus $2,
fociit Chiego, Mt. 14101e, Ksnsas City, antI other pelati, on
ths,lr lines, to Denver aii,I return, on iwei,l,nt o? tue meetlilie ssr your assoeitton ut O)onver. Dates t, sale of exeut.clon tlrks,ts will lie nanted hereafter. Excursion tickets
wlfl lie good for returning iamss5u up to and Incluiiing
MepIei,ds,r :30.
Yours truly,

(Sined

D.

(Signed) .1. F. ASILAR, O. A., u. i'. By.

On bali*lf of our Order, your proposition as above outtI,,, hhiio Aima and Onion
P*cillt' EslIwaypi are hereby decisred the oiSelaI rout..
tsigfled) N. A. OLADDfl«1. Smirk,
(NIgiied) J. H, BATED, Scrlve,aoter.

flncd !x açpt, ait,

every ttssnnt lien tutu t. till telih pnrt.itipn te. I n Ç:int ,

if

Is tite rule iìot only for the associated hines to h)irtieiielt(
Ill Western excursion rates, but for the independent hines
to do so. For iilst1tllCe, no sooner was the Union PnclficChicago n od Altoii annou licenient milde thtiìii tifit T..oi,ito'ihin

Recognizing that it was the actIon of the Chicago and
Altoii nhlti tIle Union Pacific that forced .thiig rate, and that
without such action " n fare und n third " on that devil-

'IiIcIi would jiistire n good attendance.

Meitilwrs of the Stillr5ine Nine believed, however, that favorohIo rotes COUItI Ile secured, und their colIfIcielire In tuis re-

liv

Chariton and Loinax had hardly got theIr announcements
out before the Missouri Pacifie; the Atchison, Topeka and
Sunta Pé, and the " Burlington " put out similar notices.
'l'REN ALL PITE ROADS CONTIIOLL12D BY ThR WESTIIRN PASSENQEI ASSOCIATION FELL INTO LINR
\\rITh ThE SAME RATE.

nicinbers of the Order na to the possibilIty of securing
i,ttes to tuai liiit

Sunlit.

UI) ti, tite hour of going to press, the Central Passenger
Association, thin Soutileasttrn Passenger Association, the
'I'riink Line Association, and the New England Possenget'
.'issocintloii; with uIl of viiniii formai requests for 1,*rtleiiltttiolt itt the rate ninde by tite Western roads huye been
imigeti, llaVe itot offlçlnlly announced action. These assotintions prnetiealiy embrace the whole country, itliti we

'vithiout wnlUiig for the 111(1 or conseilt of any other rond.
'I'I)js was the pole that knocked the persimmon, ¿iild Messrs.

Tilo OfliiaiI

ittil

'u Chicago, Juhy 24, iStMh.-lioit. J. 11. ]biird, Nashville.

'l'enn.-Deor Sir: It you 1mayo itrinteti iists of nonios of

confer n groat favor oit mite by mailing one to tute. Your

it is found that the former date will be too early for the
Sollthern and Eastern contiilgent, who will vaut to go oit
tite " special." A strong effort svihi be made, however, to
adhiere to the dates given, as it is highly desirable flint nil
those who possibly cnn shall reach Denver on the 8th, so

Bittes Esst

for itself:

niembers of tite Coiteateiimtted Order of Hoo-iToo. you tviii

Leave Kansas City at 10:40 P.M., September 7.
Arrive nt Denver nt 4 : 35 A.M., September 8.
'I'he above may be changed to leave Chicago and St. Louis
Oil

¿luth sunhit sunimi t tite world en n show. ° 'J'he ihuilletin
litio ib " courtesies " (how sweet thin sound ! ) oser tite Thin
Ui'nitde iVestern. tinti is merely " l4tieilng " in is'it,ilf ni
t lioso who eau otToni the ti'i i). 'l'un loilowl ig hot ter speaks

tutti Nashville wired nih its ogents to put the tickets oit stile,
'rim
Southeastern Pitsoenger Aociaf ¡oit, t'liosc chnirinait,
Joseph Richardson, of Atianin, hits niways shown himself
n. stanchi friend of 1100-Hoe, lins plit tue matter before its
lilies by wIre, tinti it Is likely that this " Bulletin " viil conhim u " Inter " announcing h,nrtleiimtion on tite part. of ahi

lines east of the Mississippi and south of the Ohio. Thin
Central Passenger Association, 'having urlsdiction north

O-13 and we liase made n rate for those who wish to go to
Stilt Lake City ,,f one fare for the rotund trip. Front Denver
to Sait Laite City and return tite rate xviii be $ht. I vniut

to send each nueniber a little advertising niatter of the
scenery along tite hite of time road.
't By gi'anting my request you will greatly t,bllgi' nie tutti
Pulce inn untier mamuy obligations to you.
u, Yours trimiy,

L 13. ITVELAND, 'I'. i'. A.

t' 215 Dearborn street, Cii!cogo, Iii."

'i'iuc Union l'unifie tuso reaches SnIt Lake front l)cnrer,

sii it s'ill he 1tossibio to go over olio road and return nier tite

other.

'Fi, (ieorgu,tnwtl s'i,. " Tite
'l'li is is n notiter miuuugitlfleemut trip iiuntic i)OsSible ita ut olio-

fare rnte, largely tiiroughi the efforts of Generni Puusseutgir
Agent Fishier, of tite Colorado Sotiliierti. 'rhums Is t trip
every nue svito gets litside tite State of Colorado uival«.s.
Time trip is tip Clear Creek Cnimon und around time cnlnliruuteth

'u Loot)," otte of the most stilpendons iec of nuugiuuu'eu'iuig
i n tuo world. Nutliliug in t litt %Vnst surpuisses tue gruuiudetu u'
of tue iluotintuulit Scl'llel'y of tu is t rip. ¡t is a liii uuuirah-nti le
u4lioot right lutto tite iueuurt (if tun Rockies, putssiuug an thin
vlty

:i ultulto

S1uu'i tigs, t lue ituotint'n iuctitu4uticiut.

viuee pouths.

luit ii ice titnue o f oid, ¡tend iunt to lic " troubled '' to yield
ileutithm, iliuppiltestu, itoU Long Lifo.
ll,,,,-Iioi, liisi,Iii,iusrters tut iM'u,v,'r.

'ri0 Tti'owii l'niuten lintel tvihi be hteadquu;tt'tcrs foi' lionIioo. 'l'iue Suipremuun N i tue ;'iIi hue douiu icihed at titis hot eh,
niud uit time lutusiness sessioita will be lucid thei'e. it Is a
imungntfieent htostehi'y, temi stories bight. ito iiisldt rooms,
fouir passenger eieator, und every iningimuabie convenience.

'l'luis hotel enters

u tu en tire bhoeic mutti is npuutimuteuh with

of the Ohmio amid west of Pittsburgh anti Buffalo, has talceit
thin sume action.
'
So a rate of one fare, 1ihtts $2, for the round trip is assured

over the entire country, without any strings t.o it' in the
wily of a registered pedigree on the part o? ticket purchasers or a " certificate embodying impossible canditions. The rate is on " optin " straight i-ate. good for any
one vlio wants to take udtulitage of It, tvitiiuiit reference
to color or sex.

Titi,

C,,lors,ln Stati' Ritte.

Surmising that many of thin excursionists to Denver will
want to visit other points of interest and fame in the State,
the Terminal Lines Association, of Denver, largely through

the efforts of Col. S, K. Ifooper, generai passenger anti
ticket agent of tito Denver toid Ihlo Grande, lias made a rate

of one fare for the round trip from Demiver anti return to
my point in the State, toi' any lIoo-Uoo and thin indies who
accompany him. Tickets wihi be on sate on September 11
and 14,

This maim Hooker lias taken deep interest In tite success

of tite Denver meeting, and lins been a wheel horse in
bringing to bear on the transcontinental lines nil the in-

fluonco of the Colorado roads. Eis heart.y iissistance luis
linen of incalculable s'nIno, amici the Committee on Trans.
iuortatin hereby acknowledges its debt to him.
One Fare

Cmii,

Deliver to Stilt Laks City sui,l Return.

Next to Denver, the world's great miiilng center, and In
mitany respects tile atout remaricabic city in the world, periunp

the most unique town in the bIllowy West is the

great. Mormon capital, Salt Lake City, timo himno of Joseph
Smith's copper-plate saints, ttnd the only luhace in the world

. whera a'ery
nm

:a:1u can awls. If
y. 'ctheaau 'wants to
tip front Denver noci see the altars of matrimony mmi-

hing uiiidrm n system ofpohythieisni, he cnn tb it-and take
his wife-by i,aylimg one fore for " gwimme and eomin'," anti

cut the whole State of Utah on the bias from corner to cormuer, through the most splendid panorama of black gorge

TIIIt JIIIOWN IALACE hOTEL.

This botet will be houttiquartera for tue Suplente Ni,i,. Tite
hell of iitecting will um, lue in title iu,,tiuI-* inagiuliicent i,shi tun
the ,ievetith hio,,r.

erery knmvn nornfnrt.and hnxry. Ita aervtco .;uu1 onaltaLion are unexceiled upon time globe. The rutes tire is fol-

lows:
lhiroluenu hulula, $1.50 ir day amud upward for room acculuied by one huerson; the miulnuum price for moolit occupied
uy two peopic Is $2.10 per doy. American pian1 $1 ver day
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rind upsiird for room occupied by one person; the minimum
price for room when occupied by two people Is $6 per day.
Othvr

lJoU,I,i.

Besides the Brown Palace Hotel, which, as stated, vilI
be hezukiinrtora, there arc in Denver the following good
hotels:

"TRE ALBANY," DENVER.

The Albany, at which the rates are from $2 to $3.50 per
duy, American plan.
Marklinnt hotel, European plan; rates, 75 cents to $1.60
per day.
Tue Americaii Honac, which is an old-fashioned hotel
located downtown In the wholesale district. Its pccIalt1e0
are cleanliness and n good table. The rates are $2 n day,
Ânicrlcnn plt(n. and

for r°ms with bath.
The Windsor Hotel is n five-story stone structure con.
$2.50

taitiing 186 rooms, located four blocks from the Union De.
pot, and convenient to the business district. The only
Turkisl1 baths In the city nrc connected with the Windsor
Itotel. Thttcs, $2 to $2.50 per day, American plan.
Tue New St.. Jnmei is n very centrally located hotel, being
itliin from one to three blocks of nil places of amusement.
1late, $2.50 to $4 per day, American plan.
The Oxford Hotel, one block from the Union Depot, is a
thoroughly modern building of 150 rooms.
$1 to
$1,50 Per day, European plan. Two persons inRatee,
one room,
$1.60 to $3.50 per day. The Oxford has n first-class rcstaii
rant in connection, in which prices are moderate and the
errvioo excellent.
TI,,,

In,gr.*,n,4.,

The pmgramme of entertainment has not been definitely
(leCitled Upon yet but will be announced In the Auguat
" Bulletin " und in ail the lumber papers. It will include
carriage drives, trolley rides, a trip to Plke' Peak onu
lulicik above timber line, dnnces, excursions to varioun
places of interest, banquet, etc.
Thu Osirlan CIluINtrr.

It ¡s the province of the Osirian Cloister to attend to the
'mbnlming of the Snark. lt will be remembered that on
thEa occanlon thera ;ll be two Snurks to be embalmedBrother N. A. Oladding, the present Snark, and Brother A
A. White, v1io was " left over " at the Cleveland meeting.
A eiect committee is now at work on n ritual to be used
in these ceremonies, und as Mr. W. H. McCflntock, the
Muent man, of Chicago, Is at the head of this commltteeu
something that will be in keeping with the high purposes
of the CloIster and worthy of lIco-loo will be evolved.
lt. A. .Tohnson Is working on something never before seen
at an Annual in the way of a public Installation of the new
members of the Suprema Nino, to be carrIed out by the re.
tiring ofilcors. This ceremony will be an Interesting
and
impressiva thing, und is designed primarily to afford the
outer world n glimpse of somethIng more than the facetious

lde of floo-Hoo.
Nothing more definite can be said about these two things
now, but both will be features of the meeting to be seen
and remembered.
A Ye,,

Escts AI,o,,t. I)r.,s',.r.

Deii' ;s ury years ola, a strong and lusty young

giant, scarce past its childhood, yet o precocious a young.
ster as to possess ali of the virtues and some of the vices
of Its elders, besides a few unique qualities of Its own that
distinguish it from everything else on the American conti.
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font. It \vas named for Gen. James W. Denver, first Go.
ernor of Kansas Territory, which included Colorado in its
limits. Denver is n little more thnn 2,000 miles from New
York City, and nearly 1,500 miles troni San Francisco. Its
population is 166,000. It has one hundred and sixty
churches and one Keeley Institute. No lloo-Hoo will be
compelled to go to prayer meeting unless he wants to, and
it is hoped none will land in the " institute." Donner has
thirty-seven hotels nfl(l elghty.eight newspapers, of which
six are daIlies. It lias eleven perks, the largest of which
contains three hundred and thirty-five acres, and is beautifully adorned with flowers and statuary. The Capitol
building at Denver is n magnificent and Imposing structure,
built o light gray gr'anito and finished in Colorado marble
and onyx. It was erected at a cost of three million dollars.
Denver lias beautiful, wide streets, bordered with elm,
maple, and cottonwood trees. It is a great bieycle city
because of its delightful streets and the exhilarating atemosphere. The laziest kind of man can ride a wheel in
Denver, and Brother Cooledge intends to do a little scorching as soon as lie arrives. Sunstr4es, mosquitoes, and
fleas are unknown in this favored spot. It is ii good place
for men and a paradise for women. There aro no legal or
political dIstinctions between men and. women in Colorado,
and a WOman has the same right to vote as the man who
tlrives her carriage. As everybody knows, the climate Is
superb. The skies are blue as sapphire, the sunshine Is
heavenly bright and never too warm, and the air Is laden
with lIfe-giving ozone that makes the lieai-t glow with hope
and the pulses throb with ambition.. The nights are always
comfortably cool, and Insomnia is n thing unheard of. Plie
mountain scenery is another and very potent chorus of this
entrancing city. Who cnn measure the onorai 'influence of
a panorama of beauty daily spread before the .yre? Oliver
Cromwell's habitually gloomy temperament was said to be
duc to the fact that ho wee roised on the edge of a marsh.
Ir tIme (lefllzefl$ of Denver lieve not loftiness of thought and
broadness ot vision, lt Is not because they are not every
day face to faee with flue most inspiring views on earth. It.
ii-ns always the mountains, and never tIme lowlands, that
Inspired the poets' noblest thoughts. The glory of Omnipo.
lenco rns not suggested to llabakkuk by a valley, but upon
the heIghts of Shlgionotb were uttered the immortal words:
" He stood, and measured the earth: lie beheld, and drove
asunder the nations; and the everlasting mountains were
scattered ; the perpetual lulls did bow." (This Is the stop
we pull out when our new " Smith Premier " works smoothly anti the printers want " copy." It's safer than crIbbing,
and " just as easy.")
Tui,

Man

Iii

thi,

liebt und

tito

Count,, Ile Is

Steurlite,

Supreme ]3ojum B. W. English, of Denver, is about the
busiest man In the Order, It was lie who secured the An.
fluai Meeting for his town, nnd upon bisa has devolved a
gTeat deal of the preliminary work of prepnring for the
entertainment of the visitors. Denver has a reputation to
sustain; the boundless hospitality 0/ the Vest bas become
proverbial, and Brother English is minded to add n father
to its cap. Unfortunately, n few months ago be suffered n
Severe affection of the eyes, which kept him a prisoner In

n dark room for sIx weeks. 11e is the sort of man, however,
who can shut both eyes and see farther than the average
individual; and immediately upon recovering from his paitiful malady, he put on foot lila plans for making the Annual
\1eeting an unparalleleul success. Every detail of the arrangements has had his personal supervision, and the sitecesa that wIll attend his efforts vill doubtless catino tite
iimemory of many a loyal IIoo-JToo In years to come to turn
lovingly to Denver and the eighth floo-Hoo Annual. The
following extract from tite Rocky Mountain News of recent
tinte indicates that prepnrstions for the meeting are going
forwnrd with a rush :
" headquarters of the Committee of Arrangenients for
the coming conventIon of tIte Concatenated Order of lloolIoo were yesterday opened at Room 50, Jacobson Thiilding.
]iojuni R. W. English is in eharge,.and he has issued an invitution to all lumbermen and allied businesses to call. The
following was also g!ren out:
" . 'fl!'

nf Colorado, a faw matî

- o,

the attentioi of the public to the Annual Meeting of the

Concatenated Order of lloo.Hoo, which was held on the 9th
tiny of September, 1898, at Cleveland, O. The following Invitatjoii %vas read at the convention and unanimously necepted:
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o',,
The Queen City of the Plniti, from her throne, st the
feet of our country's sky-piercing peales, brings her greetittgs to you. The concatenations of your present carnival
are being va1ted to her ears, and nuove her to extend to
you en earnest and cordial invitation to accept her hospl-

tahitics
when you meet in 1899.
" It is meet that, after having your feet in the waters
of an inland sea, you should journey to the latid of sunshine

and ozone, there to bathe your brains in the invigorating
vuroundings that inspire and refresh tIte tired, turgid Intelbets of men.

"'', Conic to the cIty for which tite god of (lay WCflFS a
lerpatuai smile, and night is radient with Lana's sheen

nnti tice sparklIng eyes of lier chIldren, tIme stars; conic
where the mosquItoes never present a bill, and hairless eranlums find rest from tantalizing flies; come to Denver.
whose gates were long ago removed from their hinges, and
no signs warn weary feet to ' keep off the grass.'

"'" In honor of your coming, tite mayor, with all lus

lytix-eyed guardians of sleep, will relax their vigils, and you
may indulge in a united and prolonged howl, ' with none to
molest or make you afraid.'

nutty plunge into the very heart of tite mountains by a

tramp up Williams Cation er Ute Puss; while for those who
etijoy driving or horseback riding there is to be toned one
of the best livery services to be had anywhere, and certainly

ttothing could be more enchanting titan a ride or thrive

through one of these delIghtful passes or enflons. Not only
is Manitou a delightful and fashionable summer resort, btu
it ranks among the foremost health resorts of the Union.
'l'ue mineral springs, which are to be found in stich fluaibers, afford pleasure seekers an oppoitunity of recuperating

their systenus, for these sti'ings are i'ell known fo, their
excelletit miucruul mind ltealtlu-gving properties.

'l'ue Stitirk's \Testuurtt 'L'etti'.
Snarle of tIme Universe N. A. Oladding will leave about
Attgust i fer ita extended trip to the Pacifie Coast, one of
luis special objects being ta visit the brethren In that sectlout. Hoo-JIoo lias n lnrge memberhlp over on the coast,
and the Vict'gcreuuts In those States have done good work,

"'" When you have concluded the solemti ceremonies
that cali you togcthpr, then will be unfolded ta your eyes

bitt doubtless the brethren ccitt timore somitlunus feel n Ill t le

rated in anture's laboratory, vaters that search through
all tim highways and alleys of the body for the elusIve

etuergetie officer, and hua titado a speutdid Satiric. He Is thuc
sort of tuuuttu vluo itinlecs frietuds wherever lie goes, cud lie

,"" Toit shall see where the sword of the Aluttighty cleft
a continent from crest to umbilicus; and clieui your days
i'ith its are ctidcd, you viil begin tIme journvy to your

goes h great deal. As secretary of tite weIl-Icuown tirai of
E. C. Atkitis & Co., of Indiuttupohis, he luts utecessartly to
travel nrouitttl considerably iii I he ittlerest of luis business,

-

the wonders of the universe. You shall drink waters mediiuuicrobe, and, finding him, annihilate blau.

homes, wives, utuiel sweethearts ivlttt l)cnver's ivelconic n
snug and sweet memory in your niituda forever."

bit lonesome and far. away, and the visit of the Snark will
be greatly appreciated. Brother Oiutddiuug Is a faithful and

tt muti iii lus pllgtitnages he una mitiges uulwuiys to mut iii some

he Order has n membership of nearly 7,000, the total
tnembcrship being limited to 9,999, and is n social Order of

ginud work for lIoo-lIoo. 11e has been precent at more concateutatiouts then any oUter one offlc,r of flic present Nine,
amicI lins not only graced those occasions with luis pruietuco,
but lias dotte ut great detti of liard work. We couigruttulutte
our bi'etlireuu oit the coast tupen ita opportunity to titeet persottnlly the lilglit'st officer lut Uoo-Uoo, tintI otte of the unost
pleasant amid tuffable aten in the world.

migetuts, gonenil passenger agents, and purchasing, comnmcr-

"Boston, Muuss., July 11, 1899.-J. H. Baird, Esq., Naittuviile,
'retuii.-itear Sir: .1 iticloite u clippittg from tin lituglishu mtiny

"'r lie courtesy of the puces is Invoked for the purpose

of informing tite public of the character of tite Order, to
the end that a proper effort may Im made for the entertaltitttont of the conventiozi, in accord with the repittation of
lh.nvc'r and Colorado for hospitniity stud good fellowshIp.

tui: lttmbermen of the United States. The nienubership,
however, is extended to kindred trades and employments.
lii addition to those engaged iii tite manufnctute and sale
of litmber, railroads may be represented by general freight

dal, traveling, solicititig, and cotttracttuig agents; the pttbushers of newspapers devoted to tue lumber trade; tuawntlll
iuiaehinery men engutged in the manufacture of sawmIll
and planing mill machinery.
" ' It wIll be seen that the membership consists of classes
of citizens who stand high In the business and industrial
world. The meeting in Denver will be called to order on
the 0th of September next. It Is not unlIkely that tite at-

tendance will reach two thousand members, with their
(saillies. It vIll lie an occasion when the city of Denver

should make an unutsital effort in the rôle of hostess, Tite

whole United States will be represenfed, and by people
tvorthy of every courtesy that can be extended.
,' 'Ali the trades throughout tite Stato eligible to menu-

I:crshlp In thc Order are under ob]igathio to 'ne tin getlerutut.

In their contributions to the entertalnmetut futni as may be
-possible, and all the etiterprising, hospItably-inclIned citizens as well arc requested to join in giving n royal welcome
to the Coticatenated Order of Eoo-Iioo.'"

t i'otiit tr
Something has been said already about points of scenic
and historie interest in Colorado to be visited on reduced
rates sande by all roads reaching Denver. Aitiotig thce
will not be overlooked Manitou Springs, the Invalid's haven

and the strong man's delight. ManItou is located at the

base of Pike's Peak, five miles from Colorado SprIngs and

Al)MOittlei3' Correct.

paper, which I think will ititerest you. I ¡uicked It up iii
it ritiiway carriage going from Liverpool to Glasgow and
it struck nie that the Englishman Could be funny wltiuout
lettowing lt.
" With kind regards, I remain, yours very truly,
u o. r. JONES (fi3flf)."

The clipping Brother J0000 sends is pu'ltuled below, aiutI
itt about the richest thing we ever saw In ttie way of " abso.
lutely correct " informatIon. Where do you reckon lie got
lite idon of that cap vithi milite tails? Also, we tluougiut we

could count up an high as tlurcc, anyway. Dut tito way
this man mnke Mr. Browmu'ti iiuuiite read after lie given hitut
n sample 1100-loo flauto throws us ali nfl'. Maybe there
mire so ninny Browns over there they do tuat eouimct that tu
nanic. 'rite writer attempted to cxpiaiiu too ntitclt attui
splattered himself on the ivall. Still, lui tu stuunblitug sort
of way, he did get sonto things pretty u'nrr,'uit, amid wu perceive o luuti.y conception of tite true luitemut of 1100-lino In
tite harrowitig iticture he dran's of tite triuviulimig mutti ivluo
is compelleil to Suttidny away from honte:

"1100-1100.

', TIIEI1E ARE ONLY ThREE IN ENGLAND.

eIghty miles from Denver. It is surrounded by snowcapped moutntnlns on all sides, thus causIng it to be delightfully cool during the summr months. Witen ono con-

" in America, owing to the large tracts of country which
you have to coter, it is often impossible for tu hutsiness man

itidet's that it is necessary iii. till tiuttes to provide against the

to gel itoute Ott Sitturdmuy night mind speud Sutmduuy with hIs

voId, it is little wotider that the citizens of the overpopuInteil and overheated eitles of the Enst find their way to
stich a cool spot. It Is a question If any town in the Union
ttitutis-gveitvr ttltraeLiuu u i'ttc tuttrist i'tian does Manitou.
Among the most attractive poiuth may be mentioned the
world-famed Garden of the Catis, which is wIthin easy
walking distance of the city; tite Seven Falls of Cheyenne
Cañon, Eitgleman's Calion, Rainbow Falls, and other points
ufinterest. Within easy walking distance of Manitou one

t----- ---- - - -

-

-

tlfe antI fatally. He frequently finds hintselt stranded at

some hotel In tite West, or maybe halfway across tite continent.

,
-.ts it,: sts in inc cuatro rouai, ne tontes rounu to see to
lterchamuee there iii any oae there wearing a button correspending lo the one he hasin his own cost. If the Fates
are against lulm, lie speutds a lonely oveutluig tinO retires
early to bed; bitt if he is lucky enough to mtutclt his button,
he quickly fraternizes with his fellow,
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Tlierc arc nn enormous number of button clubs, or
Hteret Nocktkn, in the United StnteR. . Almost everybody
I)(.lOIlk4 IO one or nieve of them, 80(1 0
man who has no butIon to display is bt thntugbt very nmob of. They nrc partictihirly rife in ¡iii Ainerlra'a many colleg('s. Most of tbee

11oo-lfoo ¡iII over the world; but the following letter will
enlighten those viio are In time clark to-day, na mr na lIonHoo is concerned, hit. vhmo viIl recognize the depth of
gratitude tIme widow of a hoyni member is unnble to peranimally express.

are known by letterN of the (reek alphabet. At the time

" Plie check was semit at tue solIcitation of the lIoo-Jfoo
iii Eureka, ;immd the ilromptness of return is npprechntcd by
every member in California:

the Sl)ahllsh-Anlerlc.ai War the manufacturera of bottoni,
for the different ocletlei (11(1 tI roaring trade. They vero
I tir:wd ou t In every coI1eej,iI,Ic aba jje atiil color, and it waa

or

conaidered to be patriotic to wear as ninny as possible of
them. When the newa of an American victory clime to
10111(1,
n iie,v buttoi, waa at once milde to ceirbrate it.
"All the trnileH nail rofesiona in flic StnI,.i, liare their
oeil secret i,oeietit, in vIiic1i people of tue aanw (weup8
tioii are enrolled, 'lije reeInaonry ¡n connection vit1
tIise In of a very elahorat ehnraob.r, atid the most atriogent precautlona arc a(lopted t l)rtvent the aigna and proct Icci, froiii I)ecOflhlflg lcnowti t o ou tsldera. Each society baa
I tg ovn ayatciti, ,lilc1, la qui te u latinet from t 1ioie ciii¡iloyed by otbpr coniiiiuiiijtlea, n nil t he peniil t lea attached to

eoinnhiinlentlng Inforinatinii about ita proceediiigs ore very
Melera.
o

One of tilt. largiat

flic,0 14ecrct aDeletli.a ii, tiic TtooI Inn, a aock.ty calitieeteil ivi t Ii t he linilil lug. timber, nod
nIlIcd trades, which iliinilieus ielmti t six llic,uian ud members.
'l'licrc are belonging to tliI society three Englishmen, who,
in coiil4eqiicnce of iiu;nierniis huai ness transact iou, on tue
¿II
lier side of t lit! Atlant lo lui the t i umher t rade, Iiit'e beeim
iuiltlntcd luto It iiiysterlca.
or

,'

' Eureka, Cat., Jimmie t, lttO9.-Dear lToo-floo I receIved
the voiichiei nmmil check from the llno-lfoo Charity l'lilmil in

favor of --, by Pomona, yesterday. The check has
l,cen deliv('red nod the heart and lionme of time poor wIdow
nnd fmitherll'ss children monde g!nd by tills ray of light which
lias hmierceil tite dark ('lolidil of sorrow and (llsllppolntimielit
sliicii have surroamndrd them In the pist. The poor %s'omnn
Vils entirely slirprised and completely ilverconie, mia we
111111
keimt tile matter from lier, muid so hie is lmnalile to make n
fin-mili mlekliowhe(lgnlent of tIme munIficent donation so
freely nod prnnmptly giveml; bit she (lesires nne to exiress
her deepest obligation tImid most profound npprecintion for
tillS Ilelp. at n tinme when so much tise for it existed. of tIle
Om'dcr nmmd this fraternal feature, lia lmiiexpectt'dly remealeil
to lIer; amid along this line T desire to exiireas for mmiyself

nhm(l every loyal lloo-lToo cognizant of tuis ease our Iii.

crease(l aplliechiihicin muid a:itsfnctjen vithi our Order, :11111
ve nro sure tIlls kind iict rellolmmm(ls to Ita ert'ilit nimd vIll remimai n iii our mmmemmiorhes ils long

" ' 'ery trimly yours,

,' 'l'ue mvrlter, ¡t itimy h n ,el I to any ut 0lire, i, tint 011e
t urn' niciiiticrc, toi iliil lie oblulii lila Inforimintlon

Notos

'r t ties

froni t liciim. \'liii t
Ills W ri t t en iiiiiy he i('li(' cl ii ioii ils
slug illololiltely ro liii' t ill eviry iletn Il, bu t lie ilci'liiìi's to
state ita source.
" 'rue
IlOal(tllOjt.r, of t he I Ion-iTou sncijy ii re at Nash'flle, i u 'I'CniiCIlMcl',
of tilL' Sou thitii Stti tea. lt meets
()IICC elery y(.fli at
ll'Qlo(!k omm t be nie lii clay nf tue
h n tu iioii t Ii-1 ii ut
words. September 9.
" Every member ((110 iticods tute meeting Wenla iiii
gauL ('lip Slit Ii ilitie tithli, to i t. of which cer' one ¡s extreniely proud.
"A lieculla r rule In CallilOr iou vitli the society la that
III

1)111'

11111(1

Il

tI(T'

joining lt Is obligcil to have three llames. iìiid if
the iiew imiember's Parents vere ftlngy In tuis direction.
lIlly Olio

uhu lie hlflpl)eIiM only to hc hlt'saed by two. sr, as it oftthmnes
)iitplKllil, vItIi only eue, lin Is Presemited. vlthi one or moore
secret humes to ilInhic up tie. Ilecesanry ,iumbor. All i,orts
of fancy nonios nra giYCII, ' \Vaslih;igton ' Iieing a great
favorite. Thus. Ir Mr, Tllohi(;lH Henry Broui, Is desirous of
joining tile society, 11114 1101111' v.1 li appear on the list of miicimiliera as Mr. Tiionins llt'iiiy W'aniilngton Brown.

"

h1leii il iiieiiilier whIhili, to Coivmnhimnleute

lth ii notlier

umember upomi anytliltig of n con fidemitlal nat lire, ha will
only sigim Ills naijic by a iiuuiiber. . list or all t Iìe iiiciiibere, wit Ii t lit'l r corresponlhlllg ii iilm,u,'N, Is su ppl leu. to each

nieniber of the society, null fi member who receives a letter
by imoat only sIgned by a miiimnlwr baa t turn to his key before 1ii Is 111)10 to 5011(1 n relIh. to it. These lists ore notti-

rally kept very eilrefully iiiidcr lock iiiid key, to avoid their
foIling Into alleli lin ida. As t he iiii'miitiers-n, l,n been

pointed out nbo'e-nll hitlog more or less to time saine
tralla, nuflierolis huai ICHS Inquiries ore imimule by this

iiietliod ; and the letters beiiig mnercl' slgiud by nimmimhiers,
nhisohutc secrecy la Iii this way maIntained."

Another SItIO of ¡loo-lino.
'l'ha following la from Brother S. L. Everett's piper, " l'adtic Coast Wood

Troll," of San 1"raiiclsco:
,' The Comleilteunted Order (If lioo-lloo 110M done a great
udIi to lilt (lie wellrint'os ' from off tho nilnd of 111011,' ail(l
its members, one
nIt, know the hlk'astircs of being onrolled in Its nlplhly.growhllg mnenmbcrsblp. Memi ll!tVC heft
the desk, which sees so Ililicli of trouble and coiiflct; have
wandered slowly amid hlechtIlhhlIgly to the hall for theIr liii1111(1

1111(1

tiation; llave had nnfol(lolI, aowhy und with (lignity, time
illyllteries of the OrdIr; ¿(mili hilen they 1111Cc rushed into the

brightened nhr, Into thic horn s and officea of fellow-lumber-

maim. and tohil till'ill tllat. tlo'y. ton,
enter then
organIzatIon WhIch macnut so munch lo lia memb?rs.
.. But l'ltb mlii t lie cochai sblc comes lo I hic loftier ¡iiiil
muore practical Hl(Iti, iyhhchi alipenls to mill lllo limIte their

timno-emideared little restlilg place by their 11001e fireside.

Words fail to portray the chose kinship ixlent between
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luid

IlS life alioli lust.
?11N11Y Sli\'1Fi{ (B17.l).'"

CoillIlleilts.

'lIme Stute of (borgIa lias munde n good record tIlia year,
aiiil the two Viet'geremits arc to lie congratllhulted. A great
di'iil uf time erid:t for tIlls l'Xc('hleflt. rc'rd. hiowtv,'r hu.'onga
t-o Supreme Cuistocittlami Harry W. Anderson, of Atlanta,
" lIoo-TIoo's liemmry of Navuirre," vhio lins been present at
iienrly every comienteniitiomi heM iii Georgia tuis year. Ou

BhIu4iiIeMS Opportutsities.

.. 'l'ue BulletIn " is in receipt of applications for positions
(roui two mighty good mimen, wl;o mire fitted to render iii their
respective cniNiCitien very vnlumThle ae.vces to my firm auniiloyhiig them.
One is a bookkeeper amid shin ographr, twenty-four years
01(1 ¿OId married, who lluls been colimmeeted with one of tile
to furnish tile highest eommmuimemmdatloims fmoun present einployers and from others, 1111(1 Is iliIXiOtIS tu get n perlliulneimt position, eremi at n low sulluIry, wiuer' there ¡s n ebuiuicc

vtuose jimitgmmmeni, ilhiiem'etloml, ¿bd

gemieruil gobbi horse sense rellulluce rami he jiulced. Ile is just.
tIme sort of iiliiiu for a cimmufidemithul I oflIe uiiisist limIt ilmid hookhechor. I III is willi mlg to go nmiywhmere uuuid to ulceept uummy
Imosition tilumt otTers il clImi 11Cl' for a youluig lliiiil Ill iblIlIlty
il mId iliilbi tioil t O sliCel.'ed.
lilItil i i'lt' illlilresa,'(l t o tile Serivelboter vl I I Iit Ilioni lit ly

far moro beautiful, but hIs papers In every way are always
a model of miecurucy und muentneas.

Brother Anderson keeps
In close touch with this ofllce, and fronm tIme to time rendora tlic Scrivemmoter very valuable assistance. Be lias

iviil mlee(L one

llrlmred iiimnaelf n immost loyal Hon-Boo amid a capable and clii-

thai that 511(1

ol these plus
to make hier

ollicer.

bi omue of ii,
And shie
Otbgiìt to

Hyinciicmal.
Jldgur Hou'uird Jones (107), of St. Louts, Southern rspr..
semitativo of tue Chicago Belthmig Company, and Miss Flora
Woosiey Filgor, uihso of St. Louis, were ulilteci in mnarrIag
on Monda)', Jilly 8. No member of the Order Is better or
muore favorably known thami Edgar Joncs. He counts hIs
frieuids by thin iimintlredi,, and i one of the most popular
traveling mcmi on the rond, " Tile Bulletin " extends to him
sIncerest comlgrmmtulntiomla, and to hIs bride best wishes for
long und iuulppy life.

*

butvc it.

Bojuun, J. C. Graham.
Scrivemuoter, Ii. A. McCouuvilie.
,Jabberwock, il. H. Collins.
Cuttocuttian, F. A. Taylor.
Arcanoper, Edward W. Weaklcy.

(3obormido, SprimIga, Coi., ,Jui,i, U, 1809.

Smirk, R. W. Iiemenway.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, G. C. liaumienway.

Junior Hoo.Hoo, J. A. lficAilster.

Bojuun, H. H. Jaynes.
Scrivenoter, A. W. Newton.
Jahbarwock, D. F. McPtbaraon.
Custocatian, H. P. Robinson.
Arcanoper, R. W. Engliall.
Gurdon, A. N. Furia.
(1608 Herbert Jlingham Copelond, Denver, Coi.
6609 John Charles Gallagher ColorAdo Springs, Col.
6610 TImos. Henry Hudson, iSenver, Col.
Cdl i
t1612

Henry Stoplucmm Percival, Colarado Springs, Coi.
Charles Edward Sborb, Colorado, Springs, Col.

Nu. alba. Norfolk,

'bI., 111,111 27, 181)1).

BOjbiln, Cimas. H. Banks.
Scrivumiotor, F. E. Rogets.

Jabbsrwock, J. Watti Martin.

The cut herewith shows time Hoo ¡loo Lndic Pin. We have
yet to see a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minute she saw it. To have theie pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good lloo.11oo knows no other sortIa the best bosible advertisement for the Order. Jivery MooHoo ought to buy one of these pins, have luis nummlber engraved
on tt, and g!clt ic
gd znnau. P.ezlt
to the

Memitimig' mc mmlilnbcr of large concerns. Mr. ulncl Mrs. llamen-

Scrivenoter, nnd one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mail to any address. It is ons of tile nicest prua-

way mIre now oii mi bridai trip througll tile Ea*t and South.
'l'ue beet wishes of " Tho Bulletin " go wIth them.

Jummior lioo.l-loo, Emory WllmLe.

Siiark, N. A. Gladdinw.
Senior HooHoo, C. M. Jenkins.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, A. H. Potter.

the tirt

thb yr-nrh
or himself in
that city, opening lin office as manufacturer,,' ant. repre-

F'lIigO, N. n),, iii,,,, 7, 1800.

Senior Hoolloo, F. E. PIlilI4)s.

No. ß7.

lit going to
Denver she

a

No. uoo

Snark, JuIn05 G. Wallace.

Gurdon, H. T. Aisop.
1H02 Newel Harvy Ciapp, Jr., Cloqumot, Mino.
0(303 James Franklin l'osa, Frazee, Minn.
6804 Andrew Jackson Locknian, Fargo, N. D.
6(105 Edward Henderson Miller, Leonard, N. D.
600(1 John Whitton Phillips, Miumneapohis, fimo.
(1(107
James Edward VatLs, Oloquot, Mum.

If your wife

a*

Gordon, Fred. J. Caulirins.
6590 Horace Manu Bickford, Boston, Muss.
651)7 Charles l'atrkk Flatley, Boston, Mass.
0598 Charles Augustus Holyoke, Boston, Mass.
6590 Wiiliam Franklin Lamb, Boatoim, Masa.
titilo William Ellis Litehfleid, Boston, Mass.
6601 Charles Sumner Ventwortb, Boston, MIlsi.

Tite LIulles' l'ui.

ils easily mia pouiriumg peas down a boot leg. Not only is thou
Supreme Custocntlnii'ii hulmudwriting as pIlIlo liS print, amid

Robert Walter liemliemlway (222:1), of Colorado Springs,
Coi.,
viis muorried on July um, uIt l'lime Grove, Col., to Miss
Tuila BuÑaell, of Ohio. 1lrother Ilememiwny Is Vicegerent
for Colorado, and lias made mt most excellent record. Be Is
a young mou of sterlIng character amid is possessed of great
emiergy and enterprise. He was nnected with the Ei l'uso
Lumber Conmpulny, of Colorado Springs, for eigbtyears, but

Jabberwock, JIlmimea E. \Vlllker.
Custocatian, T. W. Van Cleave.
Arcaimoper, Chas. B. Moore.

flirwil iili'd.

1111111

¡I

Junior Hoo.Hoo, F. W. Lawrence.
Bojuun, Fred A. Chenoy,
Scrivenoter, Fred. J. Caulkins.

ululI hlilil held n position wIth amie finii for mmiime yenra, rising

tilimigs, 1mo Is n mun iii

¡mIse,,,,, Stoss,, ,i,l,l(' 20. i 81111.

Sonior Hoo.Hoo, CImas, B. Moore.

01(1 iln(1 imumummnrried, a s1)lendd bookkeeper, us vc
fromim lOilg perullimuull ai4sOCiahll)ii. lie la perfectly reliable,

fr0111 ¿III otilee boy iiI kiut'c Imreeches to n rcuqmected and conilieteilt bimailmess muli. lie is giioil ¡It figuree; lic is a aplcnilhil imeitmimilmi, illmimost pluenoulmeulalty rulpid ; unid, mihose ¡III

OliO.

Snark, N. A. Gladding.

The other Is a yoummg man also, about twenty-bum' yeors

of our hard-working bookkeeper vhien a report comes iii
front ilarry Amudersomm, for he knows lie cuto go through lt

010111e

No.

for promotion.

lIlie OCCi(IOO-fl5 Ot Macon Oil May 2-hie wns
tb" wimoic thuhiig, and made the ocenslomu a brillIant numerino.
At a miumuber of meetings Ile acted ¿in Scrivenoter, and mnulillu
lip tue report lui a nmnummmer that this office kimows how to aplreclnte. A joyous smIle illwulya illumiumea time countenance
11101e

Concatenatioius.

leading firms in Georgia for several years. lic is prepareil

ente imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members In
good standIng can perdIsse.

Custocatian, J. F. Drummond.
Arcanoper, J. E. Kelley.
Gurdon, F. F. Priest.
6618 Clarence Eugene Branning, Aluoskie N. C.
G614 Dsniel Herbert Farquharson, Norfohfc, Va.
6(315

Martin Luther Taylor, Anlander, N. O.

No.500. Magn,,lbs, MISa., ,JUIy i, 18111).

Snark, John Mason.
Senior libo-loo, .1. W. khmnaon.
Junior }ioo-Hno, O. H. Trotter.
Bojulul, C. H. Marlin.
Se?i!onetc?, D. .. Eatcrlleg.
Jabberwock, J. A. McCormick.
Custoratian, J. S. Stevens, ir.
Arcanoper, W. O. Schwem.
Gurdon, A. A. McCue.
6616 Lewis 7ebulon Dickey, Cliatawa, Miss.
¿1617 David PipesFauat MeComb City, Miss.

